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Savanna River Bison 
Local Retail Price Sheet 

11769 Laurie Rd, Floodwood, MN 55736 
(218) 391-7797 

www.savannariverbison.com    email – osternuc64@live.com 

 
 Price/LB 
 
Whole Animal (Approx 300 pounds) consists of roughly  
55% burger, 32% roasts/ribs/etc., and 13% steak.  We 
will customize cuts and weight to your wishes as much 
as possible. $9.50/lb 
 
Half Animal (Approx 150 pounds) consists of roughly  
55% burger, 32% roasts/ribs/etc., and 13% steak.  We 
will customize cuts and weight to your wishes as much 
as possible. $9.75/lb 
 
Quarter Animal (Approx 75 pounds) consists of roughly  
55% burger, 32% roasts/ribs/etc., and 13% steak.  We 
will customize cuts and weight to your wishes as much 
as possible. $9.95/lb 
 
Ground Bison 
Ground (1 lb packs) [custom order 1 ½ lb and 6 lb packs 

same price per pound] $8.99/lb 
Ground (1/2 lb packs) $9.95/lb 
Ground Patties  (4:1, 3:1, 2:1) $10.25/lb 
 
Ribs (Long/Short/Babyback) $10.25/lb 
 
Roasts  (2 ½ to 3 ½ lb avg size) 

Chuck (bone-in) $10.05/lb 
Sirloin Tip $10.55/lb 
Rolled Rump (rolled/tied) $10.80/lb 
Round (boneless) $10.80/lb 
Tri-Tip $12.15/lb 
Brisket $12.30/lb 
 
Steaks (pkg’d as singles, avg weight per package .4-.7 lbs) 
Skirt $11.85/lb 
Flank $12.85/lb 
Sirloin $15.50/lb 
New York Strip $20.55/lb 
T-Bone $21.75/lb 
Rib-eye $23.75/lb 
Tenderloin $33.95/lb 
 
 
 
 
 

 Price/LB 
 
Stew Meat  (1 lb pack, 1” cubes) $10.25/lb 
 
Organs/Glands 
Liver  (1 lb pack) $6.50/lb 
Heart $5.95/lb 
Tongue  (2.5 lb average) $5.95/lb 
 
Bones/Knuckles 
Marrow Bones  (1 lb pack) $8.50/lb 
Knuckles $5.00/lb 
Soup Bones  (2 lb pack) $6.50/lb 
Bison Tail $6.50/lb 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Prices subject to change without prior notice and 
reflect customer pickup in Floodwood, MN. 
 
**All meat is vacuum sealed and frozen in clear 
packaging for long-term freezer storage and freshness! 
 
***Not all products are available throughout the entire 
year…please contact us early to reserve your order for 
our next late-autumn slaughter. 
 
****Visit our website at savannariverbison.com for 
recipes and cooking tips! 
 
THANK YOU for allowing us to serve YOU! 

http://www.savannariverbison.com/

